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The Community Partnership - Heya Masr Foundation and Libra SportWear

Girls empowerment and UNSDG Gender Equality

Libra Sportswear and Heya Masr foundation for community development co-operated, intending to
serve the foundation`s cause in combating violence against children and women. In support of the
sustainable development goals (UNSDGs), which the foundation promotes: Gender Equality, Reduce
Inequalities, Good Health and Well-being, Quality Education for All, Partnerships to achieve social
impact goals.

Libra Sport & Heya Masr are partnering to support the United Nations Sustainable Goals of Good
Health & Well Being, Gender Equality by offering young girls of all social backgrounds various classes
in self-defense and different sports activities. Most recently, a sports event at the Cornich Garden on
August 29th to demonstrate what they have learned and conduct a graduation ceremony for those
who have completed the training by Heya Masr Foundation.

Libra Sportwear generously supporting Heya Masr foundation for the development of the society by
contributing sportswear for girls providing sixty-five sports suits, as first joint sports events for girls

participating in the classes of Heya Masr
foundation in Torah Al- a cement district for
Bezra association, Heya Masr organized
sports day and provided the training. Libra
Sportwear provided twenty-five sports suits
on the 29th of August 2021 for girls. The
event teaches them exercises supporting
their knowledge in the nutrition unit for
physical and mental empowerment. The
event was held at Cornish Garden.

Additionally, the Libra sportswear company

will contribute to the graduation ceremony

of Heya Masr girls by gifting thirty sports

suits on the 25th of September at Establ Antr

Foundation. Also, they will contribute ten

sports suits on the 7th of November at the

girl’s graduation ceremony from Heya Masr

classes at Dar El Fath orphanage.

The cooperation is achieved through Libra`s donation (CSR) of its products to the girls participating in

Heya Masr’s classes. The partnership encourages and supports the empowerment of the young

generation of Egypt and our common cause, and the mutual goal of serving the community.

https://www.facebook.com/heyamasr/?__cft__[0]=AZWSLTPvhruc_5uunHImvPe1bS3OGpD66s03R-HlB9LRViiEJhjctBhEiLHc3BXGA1efgfIQyLmTupUQM5cH12w1K5cAyOF2ICDvSWRl7Zo_ZjmQI6gdbjUCuwmUwO5stMROGSKtO_wYciAWU09CVxKO&__tn__=kK-R



